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"ChCRCHBs to maintain member-

ahip must offer induceinents that will

get people to attend services," suggests
Bev. H. A. Jump, pastor of tl*«- Boutb
Congrtgational Church, New Brittain.
Conn.. "and I propose to makc Soutb

Church a popular placc tiiis summer."
The pastor will have his sertuons Sun-

day evening illustrated by motion pic-
turea. Auaianaaunt managers wfco
bave been barred from sbowing mOfing
pictures Sunday nights. are talking of

gettiug out an injunction. The »¦ xpcn-
ment will be tried next Sunday. The
fact that the atteudanoe al ehilldaea oa

the partof inen ia on a gradual deHine
is realized by many intercsted in the

propagation of the ejoapet, l>nt it has

been truly said if sccular ainusements
are used for the purpo.se of drawing
crowds tbe church will ootoe out aao*

ond-best every time, aa experiencc has

shown that the latter cannot compete
with the world.

Fbom the day9 of Origen aaan in re-

ligious frenzies have interpreted litetally
figures of speech u9ed in tbe Bit>l»- and
have mutilated themselves. Tbe htteH
freak on tbe part of a representative of
thi3 class is noted in Atlanta. Obey-
ing the Beriptural injunction, "if thy
right hand offend tbee, out it off and
cast it from tbee," \\. A. Gaffney,
serving a sentence in the Atlanta
stockade, cut off his left hand. "I
don't know why I cut off my hand

except that ever since I killed a man

everybody seemed to think hard of

me,"heaaid, "and since my hand

had offended it seemed things
might change if I eut it off. Gaffney
waa tried on the murder charge and
waa acquitted. Aftenrard he went

to Atlanta and got into trouble, as a

reault of which be was seiit to the
atockade.

Ecuoks of the coiuet are still beard.
For the tirst time in a long whih) tbe
BockiDgbam Va., county, jail is

empty. The jailer is opening doors
and windows, airing tbe cells
and tbe Harrisonburg poiicemen are

couiplaiuiug of the good order Halley s

couiet and tbe violent electric atormi

aregetting the credit f«>r tbfl va.ant

celU. It.Ja aifued that tbe eomet, with
tbe accompanyiug idea that the WOrW
was coining to an eiid, drove many

negroes and ignorant whites into the
church and made forbeiter morals.

Clbvkland, where the idea of a

"aafe apd sane" ceiebratton of the
Fourth of July was hrstput into prae-
tict, has set auother example for othei
cities to follow. A charity worker
with a ferttle brain has Bucceeded in

baving distributed about tbe city
thousands of firecrackcr banks, in
which peraons are a.sked lo drOO the

money that they would havc OOntrib*
uted toward noise and lockjaw if tbe
old way of celebrating the day was still
followed. The fuuds thus oollected
are to be spent in giving tbe pooret
children of Cleveland B good time.

Thb tirst full cargo of iroti ote from
the Teias lields reaobed Phihulclphia
last week and was sont to tbe Bethle
heni Mills for testing. There it is the

intention of Schwab to mix this ore

with other ore for certaiu porpoaca.
But a few years ago and auob sliipm.-iit
Would bave lieeii likened untu tbe send-

ing of coals to New Castlc. But timea
change. ________

Thkre's agreatstrain 00 the iw»ket-
book these days; but never mind alittle
thing like that. Think of tbe whopping-
big crops and of the whopping-lotig
future!

FROM WASIIINUTON;
(Corrospondcnce of Alexandria Qaaette]

This was "good-bye day "

at the Whitc
House, and President Taff nllod cverv

available nioment in excbanging gr.<
inga with statesmen. Late this after-
noon he boards the train for Beverly.
the summer capitAl, and for ten days
at leaat hopes to lead the simplest of
the simple lives. The only brake will
come in the celebration of the glorious
Fourth in and around Boston, when the
executlve will do some speechmaking.
A special car will carry a for. e uf
clerks, secretaries and BUlMflBphera ko
Beverly this evening. Only Aaaiatanl
Secretary Mischlcr will remain bebindto
sit on the lid at the Whitc House. BeC-
retary Norton is to aecompany the as-
ocutive. The president fcels hehascarn-
ed a reat after the strcnuous days of tbe
past seasion of Congross. He intenda
to do a grcat deal of automobiling,
mixed in with golf. President Taft
will take his physical director, Dr
Charlea Barker, with him to Beverly.
The executive is in splendid physical
trim after Dr. Barker's work with him
throughout the winter, and has ptl
vailed upon the trainer to spend the
aumnier so as to eontinue his physi. al
training The president expects to
turn over all routine correspondence to

Becretary Norion for at least two weeks
Ue intends to get absolutely divor.-ed
from all except tbe most pressiug busi-
neaa, At odd moments in tbe wmnw
t» tWfTM » dO a «Wd 4«ll Oi UftUJ«

temrpted d<->k Bdminkatratrre wora,
and partieularly stndy a plau for tlie
appropriaUoBa of the eoming year.
Even the Cahinet UJBuUng waa taken
up with mreweUa, and the mapping
out of tbe sumrner'swork. The presi-
denl pat in a heavy day's work at his
deak in addition to seeing scores of
raller.v

Qtawiona of the Senate committee
of which Senator Brandge, is chair-
inaii. appoinied to investigate the
applici t ii of the poliee ordeal, "the
third degree," wiH begin in this eity
Bboul JuJy 15. An investtgation will
be made of tbe Waahington Poliee De-
partmeut witbragard to treatment of
prieonera, in efforta to aacora evideme.
The cominittee w II also give hearings
to anyone appearing with information
y the rabject of the investigation.

Netghborly boboobbtog in the orient
Ix-tween Japan and Ruasia is the diplo-
tnatie seen-t whieh is occupying tbe
attention of the diplonmtic summer

ooloniea during an otherwise dull sea-

-oii. Theiv ii B suspirion that the two
oountriea tre aboot to arrange a new

Bgreemenl for the partition of intereats
in Mati'liuria. bul no detail surficiently
tangible haa been allowed to eacape,
for the enl ihteimu'iiL of the suspeeting
foreign oAoaa. BUte Department
officiala are of tbe optaion that this
understanding will not effect the Ports-
moiitli tn-aty, whiob, it WSJ reported,
waa to be revised by the Japunese and
Biiarian iiiiiliiaaaadflia at Mancbeater
this smiitiii-i. Baron DeJibk baa gone
to Bueoa Viata Bprings, Pa., and after
a sojouiii tlit-re will gO to Mexieo to

which oountry be is also accredHed.
Apparently be haa no intentioa of
meeting Barono Roaen tbia nanraer at
all. Deapite tbe lack of information it
is generally acknowledged tbal ¦ drpfo-
inatir criaia in oriental affaim may
arise al any time. Il all depeiids upon
Ruasil and .lapan and ihe hostility
with which an BgrOOOBenl suitiiig their
purpoaea will be cotnbatted by the
other powera.
The Btate of Oklahoma, through

its Attorney (ieneral, Cliarles West,
today filed a eomplaint with tlie In-
terstate Commerce fJommiatioa against
the Pullman Company on all the rail-
roads operatibg in this state. The
claiin is made that becaUM of the dis-
comfort- of an upper lwrth sueli ae-

oommodationa are not worth mora
than one half the price eharged for
B k>wer berth, and a raduction in 4he
chargea ii Baked from Oklahoma pointa
to pointa in Texaa, Miaaouri, Kansas,
[llinoia and Tenneaaaa,
Declaring that it is liin purpo.se to

push the organitatton of the postal
BBTinga bamka as rapidly as possihlo
Postmaater Qonoral HHchoock an-

nounoedtbal the lirst meeting of tho
board of truateea will be heM this aftar-
noon. The board oonaiata of the
poatroaater general, Beoretary <>f the
treaaury, arW tbe attorney general, and
atthia lirst session they will go over

the situation in a general way, inake
plans for formulating the organization
and the adoplion of regulations under
whicta the buaineaa is to be oonducted.
Rvery endeavorwiU be made, acoordlng
to >Ir. IIit.Tif.uk, to liave things in
readineaa in a Bhorl time to tsy tbe
proposition out in a number of ottioes.
Army engineera will l>«gin their work

toward raiaing ih«- Maine in Havana
barbot by making a preliminaxy in-
veatigation under existing conditions
and theii building .. -offer dam.
The Central Freigbt Assoeiation, in-

cluding all tbe railroads operating in
Ohio, Indiana, Miohigan, and Illinois,
today flled its newtariffon cblneswitb
the [nteratate Commerce OoanmbBnon.
It is to bo effe<'tive August 1 and repre-
¦eota a general increaaa of from 10 to
15 per eent. The tariffs of the trunk
lines op'-rating in the east are expected
to arrive betweeu now and Friday.

W'alter .1. Stuart, a polieenian of
the Fourth Precmot, committed sui-
eide tln- iiiorning in the dormitory of
the atation by ahootinf bunaalt No
oauae can be Bttrigrrn for the aet.
II- lived at 1114 Fifth street uorth-
west.

Beyond eipreaaing surprise at the
puhlieation of dispakdies OOOOenung
tbe Charlton extiadition on the State
Depnrtmenl oflkdjdj and no t-omment
to uiakr today regarding the case. The
belief exiata, bowerer, tbat no formal
application haa yet been mada and it ia
samewhat doubtful wheth'-r Si-intaiy
Knoi will insist upon tba eztradition
of Italians from Italy who are

wanted in tln- Dnited siais as a

conditfon of aurreoder of Cbarrton t«>
Italian aatlmritics. Sve.r.-tary of State
Kimx left for Yalley Forgetoday where
be will remain (lurin^ the sumtner,
eioept an iiiiusual orcuraiiees may re-

tplire hi- preaeaee in Wasbingtoti.
A pctition urging the election of

Repr.'s. ntativ«- BarthokH (rpn. Mo.),
as a nienilier of the peace eommission
haa been tilcd wiih Pre.sidetit Taft. The
YVhitt Houae iaeipeoting Mr. Roose-
\clt to BOCepI the iliainiiansliip.

Becretary of th.- Treaaury MacVeagb
lefl today for New York wnare be will
¦pend toinoirow investigatlng eertain
caaea. He will then atteodtbe Yali-
Ilarvard l«>al raee at Nrw LoodoO, re-

turning to Waahington Friday.
Preaulent Taft algnad today tbe ordar

Bboliablng Iht- liiireau of Fr|ilipmelit a'ld
attrlbuting it.-- dutlei amoog tbe other
bureaua of Mn- departmenl in Bcoordanee
w ith authoritj granted by eongreaa dur-
ing the eloaing daya of Ita nonafon, Thla
ia thefiratatoiw taaen topul Into effect
the entire plan of reorganlBatlon adopt-
ed i>> Beoretary Meyer.

Meeting of I'ulltit-al Magnatea.
Boaton, June 28.^With an unpreoc*

dented li>t of the big politioaj figurea of
the natiou due to attive here within'J4
boura, Bay Btate politicana look for
Bome atartling developmenta. Ex-
Preaidenl Rooaereb is due here this
afternooii and Presideiit Taft and C-Jover-
nor Hugbea tomoarOw. It is reported
that at ieaet theee tbree will maat in
confereoce wiih Benatoca Crane atid
Lodge of Massachusetts either atBever-
ly, or at Bwajnpaoott
Former President BooMTOll will spend

the night BJ the guest of Presklent
l.owell of Havatd. Tomorrow night
anil Thursday he «ill bf the guest of
Senator Lcxlge. and will probably re-
turn to New York'on Friday.

(iovernor Hughea will arrive here to-
Dight or early t(nnorrow. He will visit
the Harvard Alunini tomorrow and on

Thursday will delrrar the Pbi Beta
Kappa oration.

The New York grand jurore today de-
clared that wlnle they fouad severai
cases of white slavery in New York,
they eould rind no evidenoe that there
waa any organization, incorporated or
otherwise. engaged in Irnffic-king in
wowea for immoral purpotai,

BALLOON ADIUFT.
Zeppelln's Dlrtglble With Pawengers

Aboard, llrlfting Hrlple*« Before
Gale.

Duaseldorf, Germany, June 88..Tbe
Zeppelin dirigible balloon, Deutschland
with a crew and 80 ueBJBpapei nieti

aboard, is drifting helpless liefore a

strong gale. One of tbe motors il
broken and the great air liner has found
it impo8sible to land. Grave fears are

entertained for hersafety
When last seen the Deutschland was

being driven by the wind ftOOWB Osno-
brueck.
The air liner ascended at an early

bour this morning with a BOOTC 01
newspaper men as guests, the intcntion
being to make a voyage over the
country-side and return in two hours.
Already the Deutschland has been
aloft ten hours.
When tbe heavy wind arose the pilot

tried to turn tbe Deutschland ba.k to

ber anchorage in this city, but be found
it impossible to manoeuvre the ship
successfully owingto her broken motor.
He then tried in turn to land at Dort-
mund and Muenster. Both attempta,
however, proved to be too dangerout and
were abandoned.

Messages have been sent to all ports
of the country over arhich tbe Deutsch¬
land will I>e likely to paaa and ttOOpa
have been ordered to hold themselves
iu readiness to aid the reaael in naae ahe
eomes near the earth.

(harlton Arraigneit.
Jersey City, N. J., June 88..Forfei

Cbartton, confeaaed murderes uf his
wife, whose body was found in J.ake
Ciiiio, Italy, was arratgned before
Jodfe Blair, in the Court of Ojret and
Terminer, today, and recoanded t<> tbe
county jail unlil .luly X, after a proaniae
from iiis attomeya that do afforl would
l»e made to seeure his rclease on a wiit
of babeas oOTPBal or lnnaey wiit before
that datc.
TbedeUy was aoughl by Chajrtton'a

attomeya to lacettain wbal atepa tbe
Btate Departineiit will take in Cli.ul-
ton'a extra.iition to Italy and to allow
the alienbaa furtber time to atudy tbe
prisoner's niental condjtion.

Charltoii was present in COUli. He
abowed no interOat in tbe proceedrafa
and kept his ( vs fastened .m llie lloor
during the eii ire ',.-»ring.
The prisoner objected to having

handcuffs pla:ed 00 him while being
taken from the Hudson eounty jail to
the court hc.ise, M Bberiff Kelly tOOk
him in otarge peraooally and led him
by a roundabout way tothecourt house
to dodge thephotograpbei--.
Court was delayed for aome time by

tbe non arrival Italian Acttog Conaul
Qeneral Quatave di Boaa and his at-
torney, Umberto Ifofaaai, wbo will in-
sist that Oharltoa ba aenl back to Italy
for trlal.
As sooti its the caae was called.

Edwiii. Smith, one of 111*- attorneys
for the prisoner, asked for a poat-
ponement until July 8. Ptoaecutor
Harven objected, dectariag the deUy
was wanted to learn the attitude of
the State Departineiit and tOgire tbe
alienists more time. Smith therenpOO
agreed not to ask for a writ of babeai
COrpOa or an insanity eouiniissii.ii l.<

fore July 8, and tbe poMpoiieni.iit MM
aUowed by Jodfe Blair.

Charlton was theretipon ruebed back
to the jail.

After the hearing R. Floyd Clark,
of counsel for the prisoner, de.-lared
be did not believe Charlton would evet

be sent back to Italy for trial.
Clark cited the case of Caldwell, the

"great American aflidavit maktr,"
wbo was a principal wituess in the
English suit for the eatate of tbe duke
Of 1'ortlan.l, whose alleged heir- d."
clared he led a dual life. Caldwell
fled to America and Knglatid aaked ln-
extradition on the charge of perjury.
Caldwell's relatives decbred he wa-

insaue and ho was never BBOl back to

England.
The (omlng Klght.

Jeffries's Training Quartera, Moano
Springs, Reno, Nev.. .lune 88..One
feature of the eoming iight l.etween
Jeffries and Johnson that is eOfroaaing
attention ha9 to do with the attitude,
despite the fact that both have shown
that the air docs not affact thetn. It is
admitted, however, that one puneh in
the stomach, r>,«)OD feet above tbi
level, will l>e far more hurtful than at
sea level. The heart does not reapood
with the same sp.-cl and a tap iu the
mid-riff that a short clinch would over-
roine in San Francisco or New York
mightprnve awfully dangerous in Reno.
So the (piestion naturally ariae*

"Will Jeffries or the l.la.-k land th<
tirst wallo]) to the Btomacfa. "

That this blow will liuv.- ntu.-h to do
with the outcome of the l.attle i- the
general coiiclusion, and in tliis COQM
tion it is pointed out thal Jeffriea i-

trying tO perfeet his long Jeft lo the
stomach as well as his jairing right at
cJeee ojuartera. For days he has been
working his ey.- on the Btotnach puncb,
with Armstroiig and Buroa as his tar-

g.-ts. It has not been Jeffriea'i idea bo
land, but to gtiage his puncb to sueh a

nicety that be can step in and with
eitber hand deiireT tbe blow with a
minimixed chaoce of receiviog a return
sueh as .lolmson's d.-adly ritrlit npper-
cut or a ripping straight left,

Jaek Johnson's Training Quai
Riek's Reaott, Reno, N.-v.. June 88..
The reporta thal are being noiaed
around from Jeffries' catnp that John¬
son is abowing la«-k ofapeed in biaworfc
doti't find favor with the trainera of
this eaanp, and all combine is strenu-

ously denying thetn. Reno is siuipls
l.oiling over with thnlls eipialled only
by the days of the gold rush. Tlte
chunks cf money wagered oa tbe BCrap
only iocreaeaa the excitetneat In thi-
catnp there is about 17,000 exeht-ive of
what Jack niay bet, to be put up at
better than 1 to 2. Frank BottOB, of
Pittsburg, said today be has 88,000 to

wager on Johnson. bfri waata odda of
10 to 4. With the right a week away.
Jack's trainers are showing tbe strain.
eut Johnson hitnself, to all appear-
ances, is the least concerned man in
Beno.

_

Jury Still Dcad-lorkrd.

Chicago, June 2s The dead loch
of the jury in the Lea o'Neill Browae
bribery case reinaiued unbr..ken today
and a new Illinois record was set for
length of deliberation. At 10 a. m.

today the jury had been out more than
ninety hours. The previous record
here waa 82 hours, set by tbe jury in
&. Crpuia Biwrdcr cut,

8EBIOU8 FIKE
llalf a Mllllon Dollar Fire Kiremen
Burled Under Kalling WalU Thrlll-

Ing Iti-rii.-.

Paterson, N. J., hm 2*..Fire,
Which was not i-xtinguished until a late
hour thia moruing, threatened to de-
atroy an entire business block m the
eeiilre of Paterson, injured four firem.-ii
and i-aused ¦ prop.rty loaa of $600,000.
Many narrow escapeo were reported.
The fire started at 11 oVloek last

nigfal in the Yan Dyke furniturt
OJM of the largest in New Jeisey. Be-
fon- the tiri-men arrived the blaze was

thn-atening the Uoek surrounded by
Mam, Market, Croas and Ward streets.
The rire was soon beyond the control
of the Pateraofj Bremon aud aid was

siiinmoni'd from Haledon, t'liftoii and
sui rounding towns.

Every huilding in the block was

soon a mass of Hames. Daly's moving
pietun- ahow Waot np like tindt-r.
Th.-u Donahiie'acafo and bowling alley
liurned. A shift in tln- wind s.-nt th.'
tlaines into the Opcra House and Lock-
WOOd'a furniture store. The Opera
Hocwe was aaved. A big thraaVatore
I.- i.-nii-nt next to the Vandyke huilding
Bjaj -1)1)11 bla/ing and the liremen had
to tak.- the <.< i¦upantsout of tlie burnirig
building on aoaling laddets.
A bai-k draught threw down the wall

of tln-huilding and four firemen were

buried und.-r the ruins. They were

wiou dug out by their eoinrades. Their
injuries ara not aetiooi.

Death of Senotor McKnery.
New Orleans, La.. June 88,.UnJted

Btatea Beataaof Bamoel Doogfau M<-
Knery dn-d here auddeoly at 10 a. ni.

today. The caoae "f death baa not
yrt iit-.-ii aacertained.

Waahington, June 28..The I.oins-
iaiia l>'gislatur«' is iu stasoii and the
proapecta ar.- that Booator M.-Knery's
Nncceaaor will be cboaen witboul Helay-
Qov. Bandera is ragarded Iu coagreaa.
loiial eireles here as the man mosl likelV
to be cboaefl for th* plaea,
rpon learning <>f the death of Booa¬

tor McEoary, Vioa Praaidanl Bber-
man aewla telogiam of ooodolanpa to
kfra. licfinery.

fjanatQT Mc&Mry gained couaiderabk
bune by b«a oVvotioa to tbe protecttve
tariff. Wh-n be was el.vted bO the
Benate in 1896 be informed thaimam-
li r- of the legiabUure that when . quea-
tion of a tarifl was prOBBPted he pio-
j! i-.-d to rote on the aide <>f protection.
Iu the Benate he made p.WMriooaJ
-i-i apeech but he waa ao bandicapped
by deafness thathe could not take part
in debate.
McKnrry vot.-.l for the Payne-Aldrich

hill, and on a numbarof other 0CCB-
sions roted with tbe repubheana.

A shori time befbre adjournmenl
Senator M.-Kn.-ry was abghtly iodia-
posedbutat the time tbat the "eoate
closed ita WOrk be was apparently in
tbe beat of bealth,

Mi-Knery was bom at Ifosroe, La,.
ii. 1887 He waaeducated al theNaral
Acadaroy and tln- QnhrerBtty of Vir-
ginia.aenred in the Oonfederate Axmy
from the lirst to tlie and.

The Yale ¦< ud llarvard Kare.

New I.otidon, Oonn., June 2S.~
Prom the numberof big yachfa that
bave alr.-ady dropped aodbor in the
Thamea, it ia evident today thjuVTbura-
dav's raOBB between Yah: and Harvard
will be witneaaed by ooe of the ntrgeat
and moat diatinguiabed f^tberinga that
tnoi aannmblofl for the aquatic batUea
between the Brue and Ctimson.

Th<- crewaare in the beat poaaible
pbyskaj abape, with the exception <>f
the Harvard Culis, who are still suffer-
illg from their BB>BickneBB Of UJUM Sim-
day. There i- no f.ai. Iiowa-ver. tbat
they will not hx- in eondition by Thurs-
day.

filowing reports eontinue to emanate
from tbe Yale ipiarters at Qabja Ferry.
Tii.se bave not bnd 111«- afteet of
changing tbeoddaof Sto 8 dta Har¬
vard. Init they bave made a lot of th-
Harvard partitant ceaae talking abotri
tbe eaay tinn- that the Cambridge
oarsmeii will bave. Right now the
llarvard erew would take a foot lead
OVW Yale at tbe linish and eonsider
that they had dont- themselevs proud.
Harvard haa a gn-at advantajfe in the

experieoce of ln-r men and. alao,
B four pound advantage for eaeh man
in waJgbt, but d.-spitf th.-st- pointa of
supcriority, the Yale oarsm.-n bave
-howii aucfa form in the last few days
that they tbemaalvea and their sup-
portora are in a bappy frame <>f mind.
Only paddfiag faripa bm ¦cboduled

for tbe men of botb oampa today.
There will \»- no more bard rowmg un-

nl the actnaj racea. The men will do
short spurts and praetiee atarting.

l-'.rert a lloime in Meven Hour*.

Lancatater, I'a., June 28..To buUd
a livc-room house in sev.-n houia
thfl f.-at a.-coniplish'-d by the men em-

ployed by Jo-eph P. Brenoman, the
contractof wbo is araeUnf the mw
armory at Harrtahorg. Mr. llrenemaii
andaomeof bii frionda owu aa island
iu tbe Buaqoehanna river noai Waah¬
ington Ixirough, and th.-y are ixnu.-rC
ing it into ¦ private pleaanre raport \
few days ago Oontr%CtOf Breneman
BBflt a for.-e of forty men to the island
with the iieri-isary lanaber, and m leaa
lhan BBven boora the atnietufftj, 18 h>'
86feet, with an aiinex 10bf 12 feet,
waa r.-ady f"i occupancy.

Mad (at ( laws lliui tfp.
BcraatOO, Pa., June -2H..Whilt-

walking down Main stre.t, ('arbondale,
Edward (i. Knapp. ehief night dis-
patcber f<>r the Delaware A- Hudaoii
Railroad Company, was attaeked by a

whitt- cat, l»-lieved to havt- l»een rabid,
and -i-M-rt-ly bitten on the leg,
The lirst intimation the vietim had

of the presence of the frenzied felme
was when ita teeth sank deep into his
tlesh. The cat rlawed and scratched,
and had every appearance of auffering
from rabies, It clawed the vietim'l
trouaan to ahrada. An aflorl b being
made to loQBte ihe anim.tl.

tValnh Located.
Bostou. JwJM 88..Martin .1. WaMi

of this city. for wliom the jzovernment
has offered $200 reward, and who is
eharged as acceasory to Oeorge W.
Coleman, in the looting of $300,000 of
the Cambridge National Bank, is in
Canada. and lu> arrr-.-t and «-xtradition
is expeded ia ¦ f.-w rlarjnj, H.- was lo-
cati-d b] BBcral Barvioa mei Ihroaagh
oofTt'SpoodMea wtth bb wif.- ,i Bonb-
tOB, Pa.

Mrs. Carrie Sherir.an, wife of Vice-
President Sherman, is seriously ill at
Johna Hopkins Hoapital, in Balti*

Detter Qbwbbi
ffew York, June 2S..Fashionahl0

m.xli-tes arho iaat night atteoded th
graduating exercises at the Washington
Irving High Bcbool hope that the inno-
vation of tbe rweel giri graduatea will
not ipread, The 848 girls wbo re*
ceived tbeir diplotnas were attired in
iialid-oine gOWnfl which eost them from
72 eeiit-sto $1.71 ea.h. the average cost
of the graduating dresses being one

doUar. Not ¦ aoul in kbe aadtence
which filled the auditorium would have
koowa that the girls had bM B new

atandard of acooocny, for tbeir dn
w.-r.- Bl Pretty and tluffy and bewitch-
ing as tbe $40 and 860 dreaaaa of otbet
graduating daaeea The idea of tbe
dollar gownoriginated svithMiss Muri.-l
Willard, of the dreaa making depart-
ment, and tbe girls beartily ooocurred
in the scheme. The dresses were made
of lawn and tnuslin. pun hascd for
"altnost DOthing" at l.argain sales and
made by the girls themselws. hfUU
N-v.i Pratt aehieved a triutnpli f..r only
7"> eaata, atiaa hmbella Bebwarta waa
more extravagant, as she spent 98 OBBti
oahergowa. Wm Berthe afoyaaasei
apaol n.10 and hTia Hikhi RoUaad
actuallv tlir.-w money away. She ex-

p.-nded $1.71 on a tnnic gown.

Assassin llanged.
Cairo, Egypt, June 22.. Ibraham

Wardani, a nationali-t -tudent. whose
aaaassination i-arly in the year of
Premier Boutroa Pa-lia. called for a

rrathing denuociation at tbebaadaof
Theodora BooaeteH, when tbe bttter
-poke liefore the students of the uni-
veisity of Egypt, was hanged here to-

day for his erime.
Tae execntion occaakmed intenee

exeiteiiient, owing to the fear of a

deinonsti-itioti by the natiotialists. The
gosernmeiit. however. made ampie
provision again<t thi>. and th-T.- has
not yet been thekauadaaordertaJtboagfa
the natiotialists are holding tBOStiBgl
throughout the city. Wardani asceiid-
e.l the scaffold proclaiming himself a

martyr, the role that he had assunied
since the comini-sion of the erime. "I
di« for thecaoae Of Egyptian lilwrty,"
were his last worda, The baagiog was

secret, even newspaper tneii being
,\. ln l.d frotn tbe prisou yard where
the -ciffold waa erected. The priaoa
BfM .nlirely sui-rounded by ttOOpa,
wlule hundreda of troopa patroHedthe
atreeta and mingied with tbe crowda on

tbe atreeta. Nb large gatberinga were
permitted,

Keliglnui Hioters.

Bilboa. Bpaia, Jurrc 88..Bcorea of
religious rioters were CUl down with
tabera today when thepoliceand troopa
cbarged nofaa ln rarioua parteoftbe
city.
A great crowd of carlists and n.i-

tionaliata Burroundedflthe palace of the
goremoi of Biacay, ahouting "Down
with the goremor." Ifounted troopa
cbarged them with drawn Bebera,wbich
they naed freely and many were hurt.

Bereral otbet riotoua gatberinga
w.re dispersed in lik<- manner and the

governmenl ia preparing for more for-
n.idai.le action.

Feeling ovet the atraiaed relatjona
between Premier OanaJejoa' adminia-
tration and the Yatican is daily grow-
ing more bitter,

( li;.»eil h> a Mob.

Wilinington. Del., June28..Chaaed
by a mob, which wouldjhave used him
roughly had not m.-mlicrs of the lih-
erty Fire Company came lo hi^ reacue,

Miller, colored, is loeked np at

tbe poliee Btaikw cbarged with aaaaull
and battery on Mni. Aana Deriae.
Ttecolice laterlearaed thal tbeaup-
poaed Baaauh npon tbe woman was an
accident.

It appaara that Mill.-r was protect-
ing himaelf from theattack ofa dog
beloogiax totheDerinea aitba sti.-k,
and Mi- Deriae gotin tbeway, and
waa Btrock. The detaib of tbe affair
were not known to tbe crowd which

the negro, howerer, aad had
it not been for tbe Bremen be would
have met with seven- puui-hnn-nt.

Creere and 1'urkey.
Constatiiinople, June 88. A better

tone prerailed today ia the rekttiona
b.-tween (ir.-ece and Turk.-y and R.-u
maiila as tbe reanH of Qreece'a promiae
to make full in.leiimity to Rouinania
for the looting of the Roumanian mail
boaf at th.- Piraeua teo daya ago. This
liileiiiniiy araadaaaanded by both Bou-
mania and Turkey and the demand
was accoinpanie.i by a tbraat of a inili-
tary movemeiit -agaitist Qieeoa in
she refueed.

Mr. Wlckersham Speak*.
Cambridge, Mass., June 88..De-

BCribiag the growth of federal DOWet
over inierstate oofomerce through tbe
.o-tion of Oongreaa and of the Bupreaaa
Court, and telling his bearera bow to

aquire the best c<|uipment for the
r.u tical work of a lawyer's life, Attoi-

Dfiy floacral Wickeraham today apoke
before tbe Hanrard Law Bebooi Aaae-
ciatioii. He took as his subject "Th.-
Belataon of Legal IducatioO to Oknrera-
mental Problems."

¦«« gert *». M ninx.

Kiel, (iermany, Jun.. 88. Theya- ht
W.-tward. OWaed by ilexander Smitli
Oochraa, of New York, today woa ber
fourth BBooaarin raea againal tbe best
,,f tbe (iermaii botfB iiarticipating in
tbe Kiel r.-gatta. The German yacht-
m.m are BOW coiivit.d that they have
nothing in the W.-tw.ud's eataa.

MrSi Mherman'* < Olldltloil.

Baltimore. M.I.. June 88. T!i- 00O-
dition of Mrs. Jam.-s Bekoolcnfl Slier-
iiiaii, wife of the riao praajdent of the
I'mted Statee, who is aeriowary ill at
Jolni HopkbM Hospital, was reported
at 10:30 this tnornitig to be very grave.
The exaet nature of Mrs. dherman'-
ilin.-s- baa as yet not heen diagnoaed.

TAR OPJ KTRRKTS.

A very grave mistake waj made
when tar was put down on tbe
Twelfth street wood blook. The peo-
ple of that community wiil not be
rid of this nuisance for at least twelve
months. It is true, as contended, in
justification of the use of tar, that it
preserves the wood. The crude tar
will never bi I stiitable material for
11.n eify street-. and this is a fact
tbal shouid bave baen waB knowa to
th.- .-neineeringdepartnient of Norfolk.
.[Norfolk Journal.

A violent eartlnjiwke BBtBBBd li.-avy
damage today on the east erwutt of
Italy, near thetiiilfof Macerodonia. Sev-
eral towna were sbattered but no vnc'
WM WIW W pkf ai knoirn,

Neg-oes H ill Not nc In t'amp.
[Bpeetal Durpatoti to the Gaastta.]
Rtehmoud. June l's..Aeoretary of

\Yar Di.kinson today told Adjutant
(i.'iieral Bsle orer long distan.-e 'pbone
that the negro battalion of Waahington
soidi.-rs would DOtbein campal (iettys-
burg while the Fourth Yirginia regi-
inetit was (here. This information
served to abate excitement in military
eireles and the seaic is not regarded BJ
a closed ineid'-nt.

Ex-Presldent Hoo*evelt.

New York. June28..Altbough the
roada leading from Oyster Bay were

[eroua from tbe heavy rain fall of
last night and this morning, Mr.
Roosevelt allliexed atlolh.T reeord to
his already long string. In his new

tifty horse-power louringear he.overe.l
the distanee from Sagamon- Hill to the
(irand C-ntral statiou, New York, in
just forty minutes.
On his arrival he shook hands with

all the port.-rs in sight as well as the
eiigilieer and tireniati of the train that
was to bear him to Boston. Just as he
was entering his atate-room he was

sioppcl by a l.-tter carrier gray and
1,'iit wiih >ears.

"Well, I de.lare," exelaimed Roose¬
velt pattrng the old man on the baek.
"Here is my old frietid Jerry, iie
continued turning to tbe orowd that
ha.i ooUected. 'Jerry aiected me to
tln- aaaembly jual 88 years ago and I
n.-ver shall forget that day. "

Taking the old man asi.le he wliisp-
ered aomething inbbiear. Evidently
n ploaarrl the aged letta* oarrier im-
mensely. for be >trai»ht.-tn'd hiswarped
form and with his faee wr.-athed in
¦milea marcbed proudly down the plat-
form.

Seating hiinself ,-onfortahly in his
Btateroom RooaeveH apread tbeeurrenl
i-Mie of the Ontlook on his lap and set-

lled down lo au mtemipted ]ieaee, for
tbe newapaper oorreapondenta were on

his trail and soon disrovered him.
''Well, by George,'? aaid Roosevelt,

iasumg fi<.in his romfortable .|iiarters
togreettbemelancholy cJub, "I cer-

tainly ain glad to s.e you boys Bfld
gjve you a parting word."

"I w< n.lei-," he added, "who start.-d
that outragaoua story concerning the
operation iliat I W8J about to have.
Tlie KUthOf of aud] a story iniisl liav<-
a v.-ry elastic conecience."

Het Craay i»y Trlal.

Berlin. June 88..The meiital strain
of a protonged murder trial today made
Krau You Schoenbeck-Weber a raving
lunatic. Tln- trial has heen abandoned
and the wouian sent to b mad-bouae.
Il is liol believed she can recover her
reaaon. Krau Von Schoenbock-Weber
was being tried on the cbargeof having
inatigatcd the murder of ber buaband,
Major Von Bcboenbeck, on Chriatmaa
Day, 1907, and having been an accea-
sory to the murder committed by Cap-
tain Von t'oehi-n, who ended his own
life. Tln- trial was ln-ld in Alletisi.-in,
eaatOermany._
NEWS OF THE DAY.

Two peraona were kiiled and three
Othera injured, tWO falally, when a

Central of Georgia freigh* train atruck
a touring car nenrMontioeHo, <ia., yes-
terday afternooo.

Beoretary fCnoi refueee to aurr

Porter Cbarrton (the wife murderer)
io Italy iinless- ,lVit. oountry will
guarantee to return Italiana wanted for
crimea in the UnHed Btatea.

A gorernmenl official aaya the cotton
bull pool b) raiaing prjcea caused ipin-
n.-rs to thul down. throWing inany bun-
dred tbouaandi of operaUvea ool of
work.

Mr. RooeeveH and Benator LaFollette,
of Wiaconain, conferred for over two
houra, al Oyatei Bay yeeterdaj after
wbtefa Senator LaFollette aaid they had
talked politica, and then added: 'Col-
onel Rooaevell ia the greatoM living
American and in figbting trim.

Miss Beanora Beara, tbe foramoal
expoiieni of outdoor aporta among tbe
Boetety women of Boston.and a leader of
evorj conteatof akillwbicb intei'ata tbe
rieher set of eith.-i sex. has come for-
ward u a champion <>f cbjajrette itnok-
log by women.

l'lfsnli-nt Taft, with a formidale en-

Umrage, will qirfl Waahington for tbe
siim.i this afternooo, when tbe
White Houae Bag will be laid t<< r.-st

for twoor,possil,|y three.nionths. We.l
in -day morning tln- flag at Beverlj will
be iloate.i over the tbmmer White
Houae for the aaaaop,
A truck belonging to ¦ motorcar
iinpaiiy plunged down a 86 foot em-

lianknienl in-ar RadingtoH Pa., last
night, killing tWO men and injuring
tbree. Tbe chauffear loet oontroj of
the ear while iiying to avoid a bad spot
iu the roa.I.

Afi.-r three month.s of hearinga the
Houaa committee lo ioveatigatechaigea
reileeting on memhers ofCoogrcaain
conneciioii with shi|> suh-idy legjslation
closed ita P/aahington Beaaion yeaterday
with an unolficial announceuient to

eoiins.l that it had found no corruption
on the part of any memberofCongreaa.

Three sieamsliips of thelocal l.anana
tl.-ei reached Battunore yeaterday with
bumper cargoea for the Fourth of July
Iliarket. Ill the three ships there were

76,600 buncnea, enough apperentty to

satisfy Blnaoat any d.-mand. All three
cargoea arere eepedajly picked and in-
clude the linest hatiaiias grown on the
plantaiiona of Jaroaica,

Pechuing that ex-Oovaraor Hoke
.Smith and Governor JoBBph M. Brown.
wlio are candidates for the governor-
ahip oominatton are "enemies of peace
in Gcorgia." Attorney General John C.
Harl aotaonaced his caadkbtey f<ir the
place yeaterday. Harl aaya the Smith-
Brown fend is injuring the itate, and
de.Tir.-s that he enters the race to end
the rpiarrel and restore peace.

Mo-ris Nathanson, a grocer's clerk,
lay in wait for Jennie Minkoff last
night in the halhvay of her hotnc. No.
26 east Thir-I -tieet. New York. and a-

abe returned frotn work shortly Iwfore
li o'efocfc BDOt and kflled her. Then
slipping the revoiver into his pocket be
walked to the Fifth -treet nation booae
confess.-d ln.- rime to the lieuten ...t

in charge and rwoooed. Unrequtted
love w m ¦.mixcd with busi-
DBBbV

Hnothlng Myrup Klll« Haby.
Philadelfiliia. June 88..Dopffl patent

medi.ine aokl under the guise of sooth-
ing synip has clainied another haby
vietim. After being given a teaspoon-
ful of a certain pn-paration little fiv.
waaka old Jwlian Moles, of 3724 Emery
street, died, doctors aay, from mor-

phinc poisoning,

VIIMJINIA NKWS.
Mr-. Charles V. Williatns, of Rich-

mond, aaaoancea the marriage of her
daugbter, Marv Newton, to Mr. W.
Brydon Tetinant, Saturday morning,
June 25-th, in the Church of the Holy
Trinity. Richmond. Owing totbedeep
mourning of tbe bride's family, the
ceremony, which was perforined by
the Rev. John J. Gravatt, was wit-
Deaaad by only the neateat rebttirea
HIIITi: AMO (OLOREI) TROOPS.
Richmond militiamen were thrown

into an unroar yesterday by the news

that the Fourth Yirginia Regimentwill
be brigaded duriag the eamp of
manoeuvrea at Oettyaburg with a bat-
talion of negro soldiers from the Dis-
tri.-t of Columbia. This was indi.at.-d
in otlicial maps received by Adjutant-
Qeneral Bale from the War Depart-
ment.
While no company of the Fourth

Begurneot ielooated in Riehmond, there
was the greateat htteceat in the situa-
tion, and prediotioaa of trouble were

freely expressed. There were not want-
ing those wbo asserted that no organ-
izatiuii of Yirginia volunteers would
eonaaat to be groapad for paipuauajof
encampmeat and of brigade drill with

The intelhgeaoa received from the
War Departineiit was to the effeet that
the Fourth Virginia, the Thirteenth
Pennaylvania and the First Baparita
Battalion of tbe District of Columbia
would be located together as one bri¬
gade. Other brigade assignments are

as follows: Becoad Yirg.nia, wilh the
Twelfth Pennsylvania and the Beoond
District of Columbia Infantry; First
Yirginia, with the Ninth Pennsylvania
and the First Di.-trict of Columbia In¬
fantry; First Battahon ofFieM Artillery,
wilh Battery B, of Pennsylvania; Bat-
USTJ I'.. of New Jersey, and tbe First
Battery of the District of Columbia.

\s soon as this arrangemenl be
aama known aocne one remecnbered
Miat tlu- I-'irst Separate Battalion of
(he District of Columbia was eOBipoawd
ofcolored troops. This was vertitied
by the Titnes Dispatcli by a telegram
t.. Washinglon. There are four com¬

panies. all of negroes.
A siatcment was BBked for from niil-

ilary authorities. This brought forth
a reporl to the effeet that Ootooel
Smiley had said there would be no

negro troopaal Oettyaburg while the
Virginia and Marylaml troops are

there.
Sotue surprise was expresse.l last

night that the War Department, which
i- -.. anxioua to boikf ap the National
Guard in the aouth, ihoaki have
made sueh a blunder. Adjutant-Gen-
eral Bala had no inforniation to offer
la.-t night, as he has been abaaol
from the city loraome time and has
been out of toucb with the situatioii.

Perbapa the last rxmnShcattoo be-
tween Yirginia troops and negroes u.i-

dnring theSpanish-American war. The
iucidenl which was caaaad by tbe ne-
ceaaity of receiring pay from a ootored
paymaster is still comparatively fresh.

.Military mcn axaceaa the hope that
the situatioii may be BO reme.licd by
army otlicials witliin the next fewliours
so as to prevent the possihility of any
negroes at all being on the Qettytburg
cimp ground .as soldiers while any
Bouthern National Gruardanien are

nreseiit. Failiug in this, it is feared
the Fourth Regiment niembers may
qutckly get in an ugly mood. The re-

-ult migfal be either that the atteadaace
of Yirginia soldiers at (he eamp might
be impaired, or ehaj thal daahea might
occur on tbe eamp ground arhich wottld
be unfortunate for the service.

But it is Bgraed by all that the ser¬
vice would be hurt the worst l.y any
sort <>f attempt to foree even military
as-. .ciation with negroes upon Vir¬
ginia white soldiers.
The Fourth Regiment of Yirginia

Infantry is composed of tWO battalions
of three companies each, and of one

hattalion of two oompaoiea, a total of
eight companies. Its headi|uarters are
in Norfolk. The battalions are made
up and lo.-ated as follows

First Battalion Head.|uait.-rs at

Portanoutb: Oooapaniei K and L of
Portamonth and Company C of New-
port N.-ws. BeCOOd Battalion.llead-
quarteraal Norfolk: ConpaaieaA, B
and 1, of Norf.ilk. Third Battalion.
II. ad.piaiters at Bmporia: Oompanj
M, Kmpo ia. and Company F, Buffoik.

Detailed orders were issued yester¬
day for the nioveniellt of the First
Regiment to Qettyaburg, It will mob
olize in Washington and will arrire al
eamp at 7 o'cJoOn Friday morning.
The mobilizatioti at the national cap

ital will, however, be tecfanioaJ, since
the nien wi)l all be asleep when the
trains get together. The headquarters
of tha regiment, with the baad, the
Third Battalion and Company D, of
tbe Becoad Battalion, will embark at

Charlollesville, where a train will be
made up.

Tlie Firsl and Becond Battalions will
be made np m Ricfamood, l*»ss Com-
pany D, of the Becond. Oommanda
will iitiain at tbe following hoiirs

St.-iiiiiton, 7:1") [) m., ThuiMlay, by
ObeBapeake and Obio; DanvUle, at .'>
o'.'loi k, by Bouthern; Ljmcbburg, at »

oVioi-k, by Bootborn; Charlotteeville,
at 10:80, Bouthern; Bicbmond.al 10:80
p. m., Richinond, Prederickaburg and
POtomac; Praderickaburg, 12:15 a. m..

Friday, Bichmond, Fred.ri.ksbiirgand
Potomac; .'.i.-xan.lria, at 1:13 a. m.
Friday. Riehmond, Frederieksburg and
Potomac; Company I, of Farmville,
will travel in a OOBCh attached to the
regular Norfolk and W'estern train
leaving for Lynchburg at 5:49 p. m.

Tlnirsday.
Tlie First Battalion will gather soon

after'.» o'dock Thursday night at its
arinory at Seventh and Marshall streets.
First rall will ta aounded at 9:80, as-

aembly at 9:30, and adjutant's call at
'.':4<». The mareh to Elba will then be
begun. Lieutenant Mathews has beea
detailed to BCt as orlieer of the gunrd.
Battalion ^uartt^Bjaaster Coufins will
make arrangements for bfuakfbft on

the train on Friday morning..[Rieh¬
mond Times Diapateh

Sew York«tock Market.
New York, June 88..A steady tone

u M siistaiti.-d at the opemng of the
BtOOk market today. but after the
first few minute- the market again re-

-iitned th. downward movement,
pricea decUoing a poiat or more all
tbrougb the list.

11a. in. st-i-i eoinmon rallled abouta
point with similar or greater upturns in
anuraberofother iamea, in.luding 8t
Paul, Union I'aeifican.l Reading.
Hooa. After rallingalwutappint the

market held j«ad> aud at roid-day busi-
ue«« waj »0l*U'

TIZ.For Sore Feet
Tired. Aching, Swollen, Smelly, Sweaty

Feet? Corns, CaUouses or Buniona?
Use TIZ. It's Sure, Quick

and Certain.

You Will Lnjoy Using TIZ. The Moit
Pleasant Remcdy You Ever Tried

and Moreover It Work».
At last here is instanl r.-li.l and I lajt-

Ingpennanent remedy foraorefe.
mori' tired feet. \o niore Bching
No more awolleu, bad amelllng. aweaty
leet. No more corna. No more buniona.
Nomoreeallouaea.no niatter wbal ads
rour feetor wliat under Ibe siin you V6

tried withoutgottingrelief, Ruri uae l IZ.
TIZ is loiallv i.nlik.- anyiliing elae for

tbe purp.is,- xiiu ever h.-ard of. lts tln-

onljr f.iot ramedj ever made whleh acta
on the prlnelple of drawlnc oul all tbe
poiaonouaexudatious whieh cau aaaore
feet. Powdersand other remedlea merely
elog up the porea, 11/ cleanaea them
out and keepa them olean. lt worka
righti.il. Vou Will feel l.eiier the VT1
lirsl time il\s llsed. UM il aweek and
TOU can forget JTOU ever liad soiv feet.
There is aotbing on eartn tbal eaa eonv
pare uilh it.
TIZ i- for sale at all drugfflabl, 2ft eeiils

per boi ordirect If you w lali frum \\ alter
Luther Dodge A L'o Chieago III.

For Iced lea
Use My 50c Mixed Tea.

It is BETTER

Than you can buy at 75c
elsewhere

G. W. RAMSAY.

Cliquot Club.
U. S. Club.
Beaufont.
Gasman's
Palmer's.

G. WM. RAMSAY.

New Potomac
Family
Roe

Herring,
50 Barrels

50 Halves

25 Quarters

100 Kits.

PRICE'S PACKING.

also 50 pails
HERRING ROE

90c each.
G. W. RAMSAY.

VIRGINIA..In tbe Cterk'i Oflloe
the Corporation Court of tho< Iti

Alexaiidria. on the iMlhday of June l*!»l(
Artluir I). (irinies, trading a> \ \|.
Qrimea ra \v-ij A Klttenour. Deb
On Opell aeeolllll.
M.i.io. Tbe oiije.-i of ttUa

tO redllee I lie III t.TesI i,(' Ih> defelld.l III ii
i-ertain real es|:i|,- iu Ille ,-il \ of \le\an
dria. \ a to th.- paj in. nt ofthe plaintlff
eiaim agalnat tbe aaid defendanl to
tliirty-eigbt doUarr

It appearlng b) an afBdnrft id,.i in
this e.use tbal tbe defendant, AverjRitteaour, i> ¦ non-realdent ofthix Htate
IttsOrdered: Thal ialddefendanl ap

pear here vvithin Hfteen dayaaftor dua
publlcation of tbla order, and do wbal

V tO |'l"teet llls illleresl ,. t|,j.
suit, and tbal a oopy of thu order i*
forthwith Inaerted in the Alexandrii
Oaaette.a newspaper publlahed In th.
f'ity of Alexaiidria. onee a WMb for foii
aueeeealTe ireeka, aud pocted al the fron
doOf of tlie Court EIOUBe Of this ,-iiy,
A oopy.Texle.
KKVELLB. OREENAWAY, Cleffc
Kiehard B. Waahington, p. q.
jej't W'Iw lll

NBNDBD A iSKokiA l.l\ i.K.
I)aniel Mi-liowaii. | Che-t.rlie|.

farmer who tive waaka ago waa rur

over by a wheel of his wagon wb< n h*j
fell from the BBal and had his ,v.-

ma.-lied into three BB8C0B, will leav.
tlie BoapttaJ in Riihiiioiid in a f<"
daya. The pbjsjdaiM rag,
reeovery tln- rnost romark.ibl.
The ajaaaj of bver were foun
eoiite ted by ligamenta. stit.-l,. - w. r
takeri in joimng them, and the m.i

improved againat all predaoUona. U<
Qowan aays h<: toU the BatgBBM wle-i
he regained eonscioiwness that th
only way to kill wi Irisbmau ¦ a- i'
cut pff bw hciid,


